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SISU (1976) 

Sonata for Vibraphone (1949) 

Soloist: Anders Loguin 

Favola (1963) 
Richard Pickar, Clarinet 
lv1ary Hunt, Piano!Celcst 1 

Anders Lortuin, Conrluc ur 

Stations (1982) 
Soloist: Jolzan Silvmark 

Fm r Studies (1965) 

Drum (1980) 
Anders Loguin, Conductor 

PROGRAM 

INTERMISSION 

Reception following in .. ilford House 
1101 Milfi rd 

Torbjorn !wan Lundquist 
(b. 1920) 

Sven-Erik Blick 
(b. 191 ) 

Sven-Erik Btck 

Arthur Gottschalk 
(b. 1952) 

George Burt 
(b. 1929) 

Sven-Davi Sandstrom 
(b. 1942) 

Photographing and sound ·ecording re prohibite1t. We furtlzer request that a , .. ,, pagin 

devices not b u ed during the performance. Pag·ng arrangements may be made wit1i the · 

u hers. 



E uersince Kr umata was founded in 1978, the five percussionists who make up the en emble 
have had a clear purpose before them: to foster a deeper understandin of percussion 
instruments as instruments and a broader interest in the music in which percussion has a 
central role. Thanks to their hi h ambition, hard work, and arct nt enthusiasm they >ere soon 
able to devote all their time to Kroumata. For the last few years tJze en emble has een 
permanently retained by Sweden's Regional Music Authority. 

In conformity with its aims, Kroumata does not confine itself to pure percussion music. At 
most of its appearances the ensemble collaborates with other instrumentalist , singe s, 
reciters, choirs, orchestras, dancers etc. 

roumata' s list of premieres is a long one. As the existing repertoire has been found inadequate, 
the ensemble has comis~ioned numerous works from Swedish and foreign compo'Sers. Many new 
works have been created in direct collaboration with the composer. 

rounata, whose members today are Ingz.ar Hall ,. z, Jan Hell ren, Ander Holdar, Leif 
Karlsson, Anders Loguin and John Silvmark has mad numerous notable app ar nces. The 
ensemble is a frequent guest not only on concert plat orms all over Scandinavia, lnlt on radio nd 
television too. Krozmzata has also participated in a number of fe tivals and toured ma 1y parts of 
Europe. 

Press clippings: 

'J-1 percussicn ensemble the size of Kroumata, with six highly killed percussionists and 
innumerable instruments both familiar and exotic, isan exciting acoustic and visual experience . .. 
This z ,a .. surely one of the most exciting and fascinatin concerts of con tenzporary music ever to fume 
been presented at Bergen." 

B rgenske Tid nde, Bergen, 1 1onvay, 1982 

The various 5-wedish composers who have u;.ritten or arc writ ·n works specially fi r this 
pr,rcussion ensemble may be well satisfied - they could scmcelJ wish for better interpreters." 

De Volkskrant, An1sterdam, Holland, 1983 

They are a highly skilled team of six players, well al le to sustain perfect cohesion mid the most 
intricately ayered patterns relying on their innate rhythmic ense and a minimw z of 
sub-conducting." 

uardian, Londo 1, England, 1983 

''The Kroumata ensemble is all the more organic and integrated. There i a sensuous 
leasure to be had in foll wing the wa 1 in which the sounds are thrffwn bout and 

caught again, to and fro in sp ce. Swedi h music can count itself immens ly luck to 
have retained this percussion ensemble on a permanent basis." 

Sv nska Dagbladet, Sto kholm, Sweden, 983 
0

• • • the young Kroumata em,emble from Sto kholm, a percu sion group that convinces by its 
competence and virtuosity." 

Westdeutsche llgemein Zeitung, C I gne, West Germany, 1 84 

rournata on record: 
BIS LP-232, CD-232 
BIS LP-272, CD-272 

Works by Cage, Cawell, Lundquist, and Tarn 
v\brks by Harris n, folivet, Ca e, and Sandstrom 



., Jr con1ing c 1e erd Scho of Music ents 

Unle ~~ otheru ise n ted, one rt._- are free and are held in Ham11an Hall a. :00 p. m. 

*Thur .. - \ y, tcember 6 

Fridav, ecen l er 

Tuec ay, Decemb r 11 

Houston Friends of Musi 
Shepherd School of 11u i 
The Bon din Trio 

Shepherd School 
Symphon 1 Ore estra 
Gerhard Samz el, guest condu tor 

Messiah Sing-Along 
St. Paul's Methodist Church 

*Adn ·ssio, harged, call 527-4933 for further information. 


